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Me 
We know just how you feel about baby! You want him 

-or her-to 1Je pel'fect. No half measures for you! 
Nothing less than the sturdiest youngster in the district 

will satisfy you, eh? 
Right food is your greatest assistant in bringing full 

health to the child. Swallow and Ariell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by medicos, nurses, 
and mothers as an ideal baby food. They build up! Their 
food value is undoubted, for their ingredients are fresh, 
creamy milk and purest arrowroot, in correct proportions. 

Ask your grocer for ·.,:.<. :1>. 

;. J 
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OUR FRUIT IN LONDON 

Sales Recorded During Past 
Month 

'l'he Hales of Australian dried fruit~ 
in London reported by ~he cha~rman of 
the Commonwealth Dned. F;·mts Con
t1·ol Board since our last Issue have 
comprised 1,894 tons, as follows:-

l!'or the week ending October 11, 366 
tons. 

'l'his includied 265 tons of sultmms at 
an average price of £50/11/2 per ton, 
43 tons of currants averagmg £54/~/6, 
and 58 tons of Lexias averagmg 
£37/15/3 per ton. 

I<'or the weelr ending October 18, 421 
tons. . . 

This ilwluded 346 ton~ of Sultanas at 
an average price of £44/8/ per ton. 
19 tons of Currants at an ~verage of 
£52/18/ and 56 tons of L()XIas at an 
average price of £37/4/8 per ton. 

For the week ending October 25, 
403 tons. 

'l'his included 265 tons of Sultanas at 
an average price of £51/8/7 per t?n, 
14 tons of Currants at an averag~ price 
of £52/4/2 and 124 tons of Lexias at 
an average price of £36/5/9 per ton. 

I•' or the week ending N ovembet• 1, 
441 tons. This included 226 t?ns of 
sultanas at an average pnce of 
£50/9/2 per ton; 10 tons of ~mrrants at 
£52/5/ and 205 tons of lexms at an 
average price of £36/13/10 per ton. 

For the week ending November 8, 
263 tons; including 197 tons of sul
tanas at an average price _of £49/9/6 
per ton and ()4 tons of lex1as at an 
avet•age price of £35/9/5 per ton. 

LONDON STOCKS 

Comparative Totals Shown 
'l'he stocks of dried grape fruit in 

the Port of London warehouses on Sep
tember 30, as shown by the monthly 
statement issued by the London Dried 
Fruit Trade Association (f.or. which 
we are indebted to Messrs Vn·gtl Boys 
& Co. of Eastcheap Buildings), were 
as follows, in tons:.-

Currants 
1928 

Creel{ etc. . . 1116 
Australian . . . . . . 131 

··Raisins 
Yl'lencia and :r;>enia 
'l'url,ey, Eleme, etc. 
l\Iuscatel . . . . • . 
Australian 

2,12 
77 
27 

1136 
4 Cape .... 

Californian . . 257 
Sultanas 

Greel' .... 
Smyrna .. 
Australian 
Cape ... , ..... . 
Californian . . . . 
Persian, Afghan and 

Indian ....... . 

78 
902 

7925 
499 
689 

.. 1G 

1927 
2048 

228 

321 
U1 
,10 

689 
12 

306 

102 
307 

5742 
70 

1138 

38 

1926 
1470 
2956 

975 
39 
53 

459 
22 

163 

105 
487 

3550 
23 

1143 

105 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 

'J'he following are the Common
wealth sales to the 31st October, 1928: 

Currants ........... . 
'sultanas •• ,, 
~1M•~·· .?' Lt.,& l.!....!l ~!..!-. ~ 

Tons. 
2,079 
3,860 
~.89.\1 

COMMONWEALTH QUOTA 
INCREASED . 

On October 19 the Commonwe8jth 
quota for currants was increased from 
421. p,er cent. to 45 per cent, that of 
lexi'as ft·om 30 to 37 per cent, the 
st~ltana quota remaining unaltereo at 
25 per cent. T.he increas.es wet~ · 
agreed upon followmg the vlstt of ,~w 
chairman of th~ Victorian dried fnuts 
control board to Adelaide, where he 
1 a 1 a confereiice with the members 
;f \he South Australian board. 'l'he 
increases wet•e .based on the probal,!e 
inct·eased demand for the two varie
ties, and in the case of lexias prepara-

tion was made for the expected hevx· 
ier purchases at this time 1 of the yE:ar 
by the public. · ~ 

CURRANT BUTT CLEANER 
A handy tool for cleaning the old 

lJark off butts of currant vines nrim· tn 
cincturing has been shown by Mr,. H · 
G. Evans who invented tlH" appllan~e 
and has found it very useful. . It IS 
easily made at home and constShl of 
a double length of dog chain, bound at 
each end to form hand gnps. . The 
chain is wound round the vine butt 
drawn backwards and forw:;trds, 
effectively and quicldy stripplllg off. 
olcl bal'l< 

have large tracts of country to . f~nce or sma!l 
acreage ·requiring ~o be s~bdtvtd~d, .there ts 
double satisfaction tf the wtre carrtes the name 
"Waratah." 

fENCING 
WIRE 

NG 
A spedal high grade wire ~s used '."'h.ich meaps 
that" \Varntah" possesses greater reststmg power. 

·Mesh is r«gular, gauge uniform, "Warata:h " 
is well galvanized, full weight and runs out 
straight and. flat. 

Sizes~for Sheep, Pigs, Poultry, R;!bbits and Dogs. 
4~. 

WARATAH A Posrs 
B.H.P. Sfft.'v 

cannot burn-
never requires "dummying"

are 10 times faster to erect-
one man can do the work of thr~e
Mortgages or Advanc!!S more eastly got-· 

No Post Holes to Dig 
No Boring of Posts 
No Posts to Ram 

No White Ants
No Insurance-'-
No Wedges or Ties 

Sold \:iy Leading Stores. Manu~actured by-

·RYLANDS BROS.(Australia) LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N.S.W., FROM B.H.P. STEEL, 

~=~422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, 

- _..r...C....- .. 
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~umnet•, Secretary, A.D.F.A .. 450 Col
lins Street, Melbourne, c.r.. Victot'la. 

EDITORIAL 

'l'he pt·oceelling,; of the A. D .1<'. A. 
Federal Council meeting have called 
fur so much space this month that .the 
editor's. task has he en reduced to a mmi
mum. The space ordi~mrily clevo!ed 
specificically to the Ytctoqan sectwn 
ol' the Association has also llfld to L•e 
drasticall~· curtai!Pd. '>·· 

Much good work wa;; clorie at the 
Council meetings, which extended ovet• 
three days, as against four last year, 
when much time was occupied by the 
discussion of a scheme for insurance 
ttgainst future loss through frost. The 
matter was then referred to the Board 
of l'.Ianagement for further consider
ation. In a. report submitted to the re
cent conference (for which we are un
able to find room this month), the 
Board state that they have come to the 
unanimous opinion '.'that no effective 
scheme uf insurance against frost can 
be recommended." The scope_ of the 
enquiry ·appears to have been narrowed 
to insurance against frost alone. The 
proposal as originally projected con· 
templated a comprehensive scheme to 
covet· loss from hail, rain, heat waves, 
and other "acts of God" in addition to 
frost, and it is not impossible that 
something useful might eventually be 
evolved on this broader basis. The 
matter at best, however, is a ver~' com
plicated one, 

A problem of immediate ancl pressing 
importance discussed by the Council is 
that of the position of tree fruit grow
ers, 'l'his has been made difficult by 
developments that were not foreseen 
when prices were fixed last year, and 
appears likely to remain difficult in 
view of. the slump in the canning in
dust~·y. A reduction in prices, in con
lll1<ltlon with which distributors are 
"standing in" on the loss with respect 
to the stocks they are carrying-, was 
<leterminecl on, and an effort is also to 
be made t 0 get tree fruits controlled 
and to induce "outside" 0 TOWers to CO
operate with A.D.F.A. s~llers. As the 
ft:u!tgrowers in the non-irrigated 
ar.l'la. of South Australia (whm:e there is 
still much neec] for education it1 the 
l'easons for control) have recently in 
~~nferei~ce declared against control of 

ee_ fruits, and as the trouble this year 
~~?d the anUcipnlPd l1·ouble fot· 192n) 

1 ses larg-ely ft·om .the. drying of fruit 

The 

usually consigned to the canneries in 
New South Wa.les and Victoria among 
gt·owers to which the A.D.I~.A. has 
hitherto made little appeal, the taslr 
!Jefure the As:>ociation is " very clit
tlcult one. 

It has been suggested. in some l1llltl'
len; that the simplest method, and the 
one mo:>t likely to demonstrate to the 
''outsider" the value of nontrol, would 
be to de-list tree fruits, and let them 
soli for what they will bring under con
ditions of unrestricted rnat·keting. It 
iH possible ·that the po:>ition may be 
somewhat relieved by the heavy losses 
expe1·ienced In some districts through 
peach aphiB, hut apart from this there 
is every prospect of a heavily glutted 
market in Australia, and in the absence 
of any lilrelihood of good prices in 
London and of any arrangement for ex
port, and in view also of the probability 
that a large proportion of the crop, 
dried by men whose fruit is usually 
canned, will be of llflOr quality, it re-

. quires no very vivid imagination to 
foresee what the results of a "free" 
market would be. Growers of dried 
stone fruits of recent years have had 
a much better "spin" than those of 
dried vine fruits, but the latter, who 
constitute by fat· the largest propor
tion of A.D.F.A. membership, can
not see the tree fruit men faced with 
disaster without a strong· effort to 
make the best of: a difficult situation. 

Many besides the delegates to the 
Federal Council wet•e gravely concern
ell ovet' the illness of Mr, T. C. Raw
lings, the chairmau of the Council. M:t·. 
Rawlings, who is well over 80 years of 
age, iH the Graul] Old Man of the Aus
tmlian dried fruits Industry, and one of 
its most active and influential associa
tion worket•s-sag·e in council and still 
a vigorouH and effective platform 
Hpeaker; and the news that he is mak
ing :- good recovery from an operation 
in a Melbourne hospital has heen re
ceiYell with whle:;pread satisfaction and 
relief. 

\Yith this number the price of The 
Dried I<'ruit News, .in accordance with 
n decision o{ the Federal . Council, is 
increased from a penny to threepence. 
It is hardly to be stipposed that any 
member of the A.D. F. A. will begrudge 
his three shillings a year for the As
;;ociation journal, 'l'he editot· hopes 
that the inerease in price will be fol
lowed before long by an increase in 
,;ize that will allow 'of the puhlication 
of "cultural" articles for which it 
is difficult nt present to find space. 

DRIED STONE FRUITS 

Position Explained by Mr. Howie 

At the last meeting of the A.D.F.A. 
Renmark Executive, l\1:r. Howie, 
(chairman of the Board of Man
agement) stated that following 
a conference with merchants' re
presentatives, and in view of the 
congested state of the dried. peach 
market in Australia (due very largely 
to the low rates at which canned fruit 
was selling) and the fact that there 
WaS 110 prospect of an outlet by export, 
the Board had agreed to a reduction in 
the price of dried peaches and nec
tarines. The tonnage of dried tree 
i'•·uit for 192n is expected to he very 
cun,;iderable, in view especially of the 

3 

llXpectell absence of demand for ca,n
ning pui·poses, rmd it was decided to 
suggest the inclusion of these fruits 
nndcr the control of the State Boards 
and also to endeavour to get growers 
in outside' districts to market theil· 
fruit through Association channels. 

'l'lle history of the dried peac,h dif
ficulty this year was outlined by Mr. 
Howie. The Board of Management 
wei·e strongly urged by the 1927 Feder
al Council to a(lvance prices with a 
view to reducing the temptation to 
growers to sell "outside", A. D, JJ', A. 
Hhed estimates early in the season 
showed a pack of only 88 tons, for a. 
normal Australian consumption of 160 
tuns, and prices ·were fixed according
ly and merchants were allowed to buy 
"outside" supplies in view of the an
t.ir:ipated shortag·e of association fruit. 
Tn the event. however, over 300 tons of 
peaches were packed - practically 
double the Commonwealth consump
tion, the slump in the canned fruit 
trade made sales very difficult, a11d the 
fact that there was practically 110 fruit 

.fit for exiJOrt purposes had further 
comp)(cated the ~:~ltuation. 

'!'he discussion of the peach trouble, 
~aid Mr. Howie, had occupied a . good 
<leal ·of time in the Federal Council 
meeting, and Mr. Eldridge had been 
sent to the Bat·ossa district to ascer
tain the feeling there with regard to 
the proposal .to control tree fruits and 
also with respect to association mar
keting-, 1\ir·. Eldridge's report had not 
heen very encourag-Ing. There had also 
l:een a section at the council meetings 
which fn.voured the delistlng of stone 
fruits this ~'ear. Altogether, the mar
keting outlool{ for stone fruits was 
>:lomplicated, unless it should be found 
possible to bring the different .produc
ing distt·icts Into line on a common 
policy, 

THOSE THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS 

And the Tariff Board Enquiry 

Commenting on the minutes of the 
htHt meeting of the Board of :Manage
ment, as read to the Renmark execu
tive of the A.D.F.A., Mr. Howie, 
chairman of the Bqard, report
ed on the evidence . given before the 
'l'arifl' Board on the matter of the im
portation of Californian Thompson's 
Seedless. It had been ascertained that 
the scope of the Board's enquiry had 
!wen limited to Californian Importa
tions. This was a disappointment, as 
the Californian debacle was seriousl:v 
affecting prices of Smyrna fruit. and 
what was feared would happen had 
happened within the last few days, 
namely, Smyrna sultanas were on their 
way to Australia. Application had a.c
cord!ngly been made to have the de
cision of the Board with respect to the 
Californian fruit made applicable 
against the Smyrna fruit also. No 
opposition to .the evidence given by re
presentatives of the A.D.F.A. and 
the chairman of the Victorian Dried 
F!Juits Board was made In Melbourne, 
but in consequence of reports received 
from Sydney it· was decided to send Ml' 
'Winterbottom to give evidence before 
the Board in that centre. As it hap
pened, however, no opposition evidence 
was given in S~rdney, aild It was there
l'ot•c assumed that the Board's ~port 
woulcl be favourable to thQ request 
made by, the association . 
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SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF A.D.F.A. FEDERAL COUNCIL 

Held at the Commercial Travellers' Club Board Room from October 23 to 25. 
--------~-~------· 

Outline of Proceedings, with Reports from Board of Management, General Secretary, and 

Organizer, and Statement on Behalf of Committee. of Commonwealth Export Control Board. 

The annual meetii1g of the Federal 
Council of the Australian Dried Fruits 
Association opened at the Board room 
of the Commercial Travellers Associa
tion Melbourne, on Tuesday, October 
23. ' :Mr. T. C. Rawlings presided. In 
addition' to the Board of Management, 
delegates were present l'epresenting all 
the dried fruit growing districts of 
Victoria. South Australia and New 
South \Vales, as follows:-

VIctoria:-Messrs. J. \~r. Bowman, E. 
J. Roberts, G. H. Badget·, D. A. Cock
roft, H. S. Corbould, A. L. Johnstone, 
D. Farmet·, A, R. Lawrence, A. l\ic
Kinnon, A. S. Lochhead, M. Young, 
D, C. \Ylnterbottom, T. C. Rawlings, 
P Malloch 

'south Au:~tmlia:-Messrs. R. C. G. 
Ft·ankel, J. Victorsen, F. l\TG Iasson, 
M. IV. Nicholas, J. R. Jemison, H. 
R. vVilliams, H. D. Howie, J. B. 
Murdoch. 

New South V>'ales:-1\'Iessrs. V. P. 
Nehill, H. F. Midgley, vV. Nulty, S. 
Hudson. 

Agents' Representatives: -Messrs. P. 
'1'. Berry (Messrs. Aurora Packing Co. 
Pty Ltd.), A. Vasey (Messrs. Co-op
erated Dried l<'ruits' Sales Pty. Ltcl.) 

Visitors:-Messrs. J. R. Little 
(Goodnight), S. Broome CYenda), vV. 
B. Hoat•e (Mildura). 

Frost Insurance 

A report by the Board of Manage
ment on the proposal made last year to 
institute a scheme of insurance was 
read. 'l'he Board reported th11,t as a 
result of exhaustive inquiries the con
clusion had been reached unanimously 
that it was impossible to recommend 
any system because no effective schemu 
could be provided at fair cost. The 
report was adopted and conference re
cot•c1ed its appreciation of the thor
oUgh manner in which the Board had 
investigated the subject. 

Grading Sultanas 

An alteration of system of grueling· 
Sultanas to do away with the crown 
Jmsis was discussed, and a committee 
of packers which was appointed to 
deal with the proposed system agreed 
to the recommendations. 

Sweat Box Problem 

A recommendation from the Victol'ian 
Conference thut all sweatboxes be 
taken over from growers by packing 
sheds at a valuation was discussed. It 
was pointed out that as part of the 
campaign against the dried fruit grub 
it was necessary to fumigate all boxes 
priot• to the stal't of the packing sea· 
soi1 aiH1 effective fumigation could 
only he ins~lrecl h~' hayi.ng· ful! owner-

ship and control of the boxes in the 
hands of the puckers. Conference re
solved:-

"That it be a recommendation that 
all Packers acquire sufficient sweat
boxes to handle their tonnages." 

Califor•nian Fruit 

During the discussion on the impor
tation of Californian fruit into Austra. 
lia, l\It·. D. Fm·mer (Red Cliffs) asked 
if the Sydney importer of this fruit 
was an A.D.F.A. broker, as had been 
stated in some quarters. Mr. Fal'lnet· 
flaid this gentleman had visited Red 
Cliffs on the Reso train two years ago, 
he had seen the settlement, enjoyed 
their hospitality, expressed high ap
preciation of what was being done in 
the development of the industry, and 
wished them luck. Now he was en
gaging in a husinesil which, if success
ful would mean ruination to Reel Cliffs 
and other fruit settlements. 

Mr: · Farmer was informed that the 
impot'ter referred ·to was not an A.D. 
F', A. broker and had had no connec
tion with the Association for many 
~'ears. 

Trade with New Zealand 

•rhe following motion was carried:-
"That this confer·ence recommends 

to the Feder•al Council that consider· 
ation be giv!ln to the question of 
sending two Returned Soldier dried 
fruit grower repr•esentatives to New 
Zealand, with the object of Interest· 
ing the Returned Soldier. organiza· 
tions there in the questioros of pre· 
ference and reciprocity of trade be· 
tween Australia and New Zealand in 
produce not of a competitive nature, 
especially with a view of obtaining 
pr·eference on dried fruits, and that 
the Board consult with the execu
tive of R.S.A. re the apointment of 
one nominee." 

lmrovement of Qlrality 

Conference adopted a resolution that 
the Council of Science and Industry be 
requested to make available the ser
vices of Mr. A. V. Lyon, and also that 
a grower or Department ofCicet• be 
avitllable to visit the :iHurrumbidgee 
Area. for two weeks next hat'VP.St, in 
order to demonstrate methods to grow-
ers. 

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION 

More Efficient Inspection 

Proceedings were resumed on \Ve<l
nesclay morning, when the following 
resolutfons were adopted:--

"1 n view of the necessity for mot•e 
ecouomical, efficient and effective in_· 

spection of packing operations, this 
conference recommends to the vari
ous t:?ried Fruits Boards that the re. 
gulatrons under which ,packing, licen
s.es are is~u~d 'b.e reviewed along the 
lrnes of lrmrtatron of period al'ld 
dates during which packers may op
erate. The Boards to have full 
power til determ.ine the periods dur<· 
rng whrch packrng may be carried 
out." 

A. sub-committee was avpointed t.o 
canter with 11'1r. Allen, Chief Inspec
tc:r for. the .Commonwealth, with a. view 
~f ha vmg the t·ecmnmendation carried 
mto effect for the coming season, 

Board Qf Management Report 

'rhe report ot' the Board of 1\Ianag·e
ment was presented by the chairman 
Mr. H. D. Howie. It covered th~ 
whole of . the activities of the Board 
r1urlng the year, indicated a substantial 
increase of Association memu"'''"uu.<• 
anrl urged that the stabllity of 
flustr~· was undoubtedly 
upon the active and efficient 
ing of the Association, supported 
Stnte and Federal measures. 

'l'he report was adopted without 
cussion. In supporting the motion 
D. Farmer (Red Cliffs) thanked 
Board for Its efforts in connection 
the 1926 Lexia adjustment, which 
resulted in a satisfactory a 
to those concerned. · 

After discussion of the position 
New South vVales, Conference l'PI~OIIVC•n 

. "That the Con~erence regrets t 
crr•cumstances wh1ch necessitated t 
withdrawal of the export pr•oportio 
of 1928 dried fruits declared by 
New South Wales Board, tht.rebV'.lllll 
breaking down the principle of co 
pulsory export which is essential 
the stability of the dried fruits 
dustry, and ur•ge that all 1928 d 
sultanas marketed through A.D 
channels 'bear the export pr 
tion as declared and withdrawn 
the New South Wales Board, viz., 
pe~ cent .. and that currants 
lexias bear the export :Proportions 
declared for the other States." 

The Conference ah;o 
ther resolution:-

"That this Conference urges 
N. S. W. Government to pass at 
early date the amendments 
to the State Dried Fruits Act to 
able it to become operative, so 
sta'bility may be assur•ed to the 
fruits industry in that State 
throughout the Commonwealth." 
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Publicity Cart.ons 

on the motion of the R,ecl Cliffs 
Branch it was resolved:-

"That cartons of dr•ied fruit be dis· 
tributed among various branches of 
R.S.A. with accompanying publicity 
matter and that attention be given 
to meetings of var•ious Conferences, 
so that no opportunity be lost of giv · 
ing publicity to dried fruit, and that 
the Board of Management carry out 
this matter with expenditure limited 
to £50. 

lnsfead of "Sunr·aysed" 

Conference unanimously carried a t·e
solution to substitute for the present 
"Sun-Raysed" Brand a suitable de
sign in which the map of Australia is 
incorporated. A suggestion that a 
motto be adopted for publicity pur
poses was referred to the ~of\ rrl of 
J\Ianagement fot· consicleratlorl. 

Victorian Distillery Poo'i 

A motion was en rriccl:-
"That the State Rivers Commis· 

sion be requested to permit a special 
committee of the A.D.F.A. investi
gate the position of the 1926 Distillery 
Pool, such committee to consist of 
three, with a representative of Head 
Office a.l~d to m·o.ke such investigation 
immediately." 

To Finalize Ac:,c;ounts 

It was resolvecl:-
"That when final sales have been 

made of season's fruit the A.D. F. A. 
shall announce finalization as soon as 
possible, so that growers can have a 
check as to when their final payments 
can be expected." 

Agents' Account Sales 

A keen discussion followed a mo
tion:-

"That all A.D. F. A. agents render 
final account sales so that 3 gr.ower 
may know the actual average reali · 
zation on each grade of fr·uit per 
ton." 
It was pointed out that the lH'esent 

system of payments was causing some 
growers to produce 2-m·owrl. fruit be
cause . they consid,ered it not worth 
while to go for the higher grarle at only 
a difference of five per cent. in price. 
l\Ir. H. D. Howie and other speakers 
explained that the five per cent. was 
not a fixed difference, and it would pro
hably be much greater in future. The 
Industry's nviin hope of selling its 
Pack lay in keeping its quality above 
the lower gTade fruit of other coun
tries. Mr. Howie suggested that 
Packers should mal'e their first pay
J~ent on higher grades about £5 a ton 
lugh•w than on 2-crown ns an induce
ment to growers to ii11prove their qua
lity. 

.. 'l'he motion was caniecl 

Pro Rata Shipments 

Another resolution read:-
"That Conference recommends that 

Export Control Board sholrld carry 
ohu~ its policy of .pro rata rationing of 
s rpments for 1929." 
A special committee of the Confer

ence was appointed to investigate and 

fj
!·epot•t on the collection of Head Of
tee levy on distillery fl'uit, 

THURSDAY'S SESSIONS 

vVhen the Australian Dried Fruits' 
Association Federal Cduncll resumed 
its annual conference on Thursday 
morning., Mr. H. D. Howie, chairman 
of the board of manage)nent, took the, 
·chair ~].nd expressed reg)'et that illness 
prevented the further attendance of 
Mt·. T. C. Rawlingf:l, t~e chairman of 
the conference, who conducted the 
business during the previous clays un" 
dei· difficulties. 

'fhe council passed a resolution of 
~ympathy with l\1l'. Ra,Ylings, express
mg hopes for his speedy recover·y, 

Resolutions agreed to '\vere:-

Distillery Fruit 

"That only· distillery fruit, which 
could be boxed and sold on Common
wealth or export markets, should be 
included as export.'' 

"That only distillery fruit included in 
the export proportion should pay the 
head office levy". 

Shed Weighbridges 

"That it be a recommendation to the 
State boards that action be taken in 
the several dl'ied fruits producing 
States to ensure the checking of all 
packing-shed weighbrldges at least 
twice during the 11acking season." 

''That it be a recommendation to the 
A.D.F.A. sheds not to pack !.crown 
pf'af'he-s." 

Dried Tree Fruits 

A long discussion took place on the 
future position of tt·ee fruits. It was 
pointed out that, owing to accumulat
ed stocl's of canned fruits, particular
ly peaches and apricots, there woultl 
t>e B large drying this year, with the 
ptvl.able result that the market would 
he over-supplied. It was resolved that 
the question o! the 1929 tree fruits be 
left to the board of ma1iagement, with 
a recomniendation that they do what 
they can to ar·range some method of 
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stabilising pi·ices with outside interests, 
bllt falling that, the hoard should maJu, 
·such UI'J'al1gemehts with merchants '"' 
they think will meet fhe situation. 

Board Members Re-elected 

Messrs. T. C. Rawlings, D. c. \Yin. 
terbottom, and J. B. Murdoch were re
elected without opposition as mem ~ 
l:ers of the board of management. 

Org.anizer's Repor·t 

The organizer, :Mr, R, M, Eldrldg'e, 
reported that very definite progrests 
had been made in most centres. At 
Red Cliffs there was only one gt·owet', 
among 700. who was outside the as
sociation. Thet·e had been marl,ed 
improvement in the New South \Vales 
dl.'ied ft·uit areas, and in portions of 
South Australia there was also a decid
ed swing toward the association. •rhe 
report sugge13ted that the board or 
management should give greater assist-

. ance to local executives in keeping 
the aims and activities of the asso
ciation before the growers. 'l'he rc]1ort 
was .adopted, and the suggestions made 
were referred to the board of manage
ment. 

Victorian Distillery Pool 

In connection with the }926 clistlllet·~· 
pool, Mr. Badger reported that J\Ir. 
Cattanach, chairman of the State 
Rivers and vVa.ter Commission, had 
welcomed the fullest inquiry by the 
A. D, F. A. committee, and had arrang
ed for investigations at the distillery 
on Friday, He had also place.d the 
services of his secretary at the com
mittee's disposal of a full investigation 
of the accounts on Monday. 

The announcement wa:o; receiver! 
with applause. 

Publicity· Expert 

It wa;~ resolved: "That the State 
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BUSINESS OF ANNWAL MEETING 
boards be asked to conj.bine in the ap
pointm~nt of a suitable publicity ~x
pert. with a view of ahsisting the Ie
tallers of the Commonwealth in the dis
pos~tl of dt•ied fruits." 

;,That Mr. Eldridge'~ scheme for or
ganizing and improvi g bra1~ches be 
i·eferred to the hoard or constcleration 
and action." 

Mr. Bell, the Government represe~
tative on the Expol't Cp_ntrol Board, 
and JVI1•. Balfour, the c!Htn·man of the 
Victorian State Boarc1, addt·~ssed the 
confllrence·on the work of thetr respec
tive boards during the ·past year'. . 

The conference recorded appre01at10n 
of the assist~:~nce given by the boards, 
and closed with a vote of thanks ~o ~he 
Comnwrcial 1'ravellel'S' AssoCiation 
'fot· assistance during the conference; 
and to the A.D. F. A. board of manage
ment f.ol' Its worl' during the year, 

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT'S 
REPORT 

'l'he Board of Management .submi~s 
the following report, covering 1ts mam 
activities during the past 12 months. 

Frost Relief 
As it1structed by the Council, the 

Board took this m,attel: up with tlw 
Governments of Vtctorta a.nd Sou~h 
Australia, but were no~ sucl)essfu\. Ill 
ohtaining a common pol1cy. The \ lC· 
torian Government was prepared . to 
malre advances for frost relief, I e
payment to be effected by com}mlsory 
levy over the total crop produced over 
three years, 'l'his pi·ovecl unacceptable 
to the Victorian growers. The Board 
'made further· representations to ~,he 
Victorian Governme1~t for a relief 
scheme on sirnllar Jmes to that of 
South Australia, which. up to the pt'e
sent has not been granted. The South 
Australian Qovernm~nt .mad.e advances 
to growers on application m necessi
tous cases, the amount advanc~d to 
be repaid by growers ove~· a perlOd of 
10 years, Under these cn·cumsta~cea, 
It \vas found impracticable to contmuc 
with the voluntary levy scheme approv
ed by Council, and it was ~ecided that 
the matter was a quest10n. to be 
handled bY each State separately. 

Frost Insurance 
This matter was further looked in~o. 

and will be the subject of a spemal 
repm·t to Council, which will sho~v that 
It has not yet peen found possible to 
recommend any practical scheme. 

N.S.W. FRUITS 
Early Ii1 Januai·y the ChairrD:an and 

Mr vVinterbottom, accompan1ied by 
the' Recretary, v\sited Sydn~y w.ith the· 
view to dealing With the sJtuatlOI,~ oc
casioned by the competition of out
side" fruits, mainly from the Murnun
bldgee Area. A good deal of pre
llminl:try work had. been done by Mr. 
Eldridge, with· a view to securing these 
frtiits for distribution through A.D. 
lJ'. A. channels. The negotiations 
carried on hy this delegation were suc
cessful, and resulted in the linking up 
through their Sydney Agents of the 
mn.jority of the Murrumbidgee grow-

ortnclel· this arrangement three new 
11gents:-Thr> Producers' Distribuling 
Society Ltd., Parbury, Henty & Co., 
uncl Yend(l T'ro~lt\9~r~· Co-op. Society 

Ltd., and sevet•al wholesale distl'!
butors joined forces with the A.D. 
F. A., and the Association has reason 
to believe that good progress has J)een 
made in New South \Vales in educat
ing growers to the principles of or
ganized marketing. One of the big 
difficulties that eventuated during the 
seafwn in regard to the fruit from 
the.se areas was the fact that rain 
damage caused a son'lewhat inferior 
pack, A special effort has been made 
to sell the beRt of the fruit within the 
Commonwealth, and to find an outlet 
for the lmvest grades with tllA dis
tilleries. 

N.S.W. Control Legislation 
Although it 'vas repm·ted at last 

council meeting that legislation would 
be effective fot;- the 1928 season in New 
South \Vales, it was found, owing to an 
infective Act, the powers of the Board 
were not sufficient to enable it to 
function satisfactory. Representations 
have been made to the N. S. vV .. Go
vernment to remedy this defe'ct, and 
the latest advices at•e that a Bill will 
be shortly introduced, bring\ng the 
N, S, \Y. legislation into line with that 
of the other States. 

Head Office Levy 

This matter })eing left in the hands 
of tne Board when figures became 
available, it was found that a levy of 
2/(l per ton would be adequate to meet 
Head Office requirements, and allow 
of a 6d. per ton remission to local 
})l'anches. 

Lexia Acljllstment-1926 
I<'ullowing the direction o~ the Coun

cil, this mattet• was re-opened L<y the 
Board, and the adjustment made on a 
basis that was equitable to all grow
ers. 

Distillery Fruit 
An effort has been made to arrange 

for tlw disposal of distillery fruit to 
the best advantage to gt•owers, and al
though progress has been made, owi~g 
to the slackness of demand there S~lll 
remains a further quantity to !Je dJs-
6osed of. · 

Muscatels 
A statement dealing with the produc

tion and packing of Muscatels was is
sued to all branches, and the Board de
~i.ied to withdt•aw any restrictions that 
in .the past had been made. as to ~he 
type of carton to be used. Tins question 
is listed fot• further . discussion at 
Council meeting·. 

FIXATION OF PRICES 

Sultanas 
owing to the consiclet•able qu 

ties of the lower gr!.t.cles, the 
adopted a. policy of low.ering the 
for these lines, and ma1ntaming 
some cases increasing the 
for the higher grade ft•uits. 

Lexias 
Price;; of this fntit were left 

eel with the exception of the 
gT~cle, which was increased by 
above 2~erown, and in the case of 
less Lexias, as the line was not a 
seller, the price \vas reduced pd., 
a view to Increasing consumpt10n. 
action has been fully justified, 
whole of the Seedless Le:xias have 
consumed in the Commonwealth 
year, 

Cw·rants. 
As th'e Currant position was 

~cl. increase all round was made at 
beginnin~ of the season, and also 
extendec{' delivery was curtailed to 
30th September, as against the 3 
November. 

Muscatel Prices 
These remained the same 

year with the exception of 
Ra.is'ins, which were reduced ~cl 
with ·a view to stimulate the 

T~ee Fruit Prices 
As th~ estimate supplied to 

Board JJY packing sheds at the 
consideration of tree fruit 
eel a very decided decrease 
of Apricots, Peaches and 
it appeared as if thet•e would 
shortage of supplies to meet the 
monwealth demand. Under 
cumstances with the req 
growers at Federal Council, an 
in all these three lines was ' 
upon the prices of pem·s bewg 
the s~me as last year, Also, ,it was 
aided to grant the request of the 
chants Associations, that they be 
lowed to nurchase "outside" fruits 
mediately, on condition that 
agreed to take up our total pack. 
Apricots and Peaches, on the basis 
their 1926 and 1927 delive.ries. 
the light of later tins· u"""""'"' 
proved unfortunate. , 
ma.tes proved to be grievously 
particularly in Peaches. Tl~e 
ted pack of this fruit supphed 
Board at the time of fixation of 
was 87 tons, whereas the J.lnal 
waR 330 tons, and instead of a 

The Best of all Good Reasons for using 

SULP ATEofAMM NIA 
(The ehenlWRt Nitrng·enons Fertilizer) 

is that IT PAYS 
Oi'cler NOW f1•orn yo·ut• packing shed, 

't ·e lhere is an uver-Bul'(iciency for 
t~e 'commonwealth market. 

Dried Fruits Pty. Ltd. 

1 View of the fact tha.t all the pro-
1! states had passed legislation 

du~J~~ntrol boards had been appointed, 
nr as decided in March that this Com
! w 'should be wound-up as soon as 
pa~%ibie. Owing to there still ,beln,g 
po me unsold !ltocks of tree frmts, 1t 
ro s not been found possible to complete 
1\~e winding-up of the Company· 

District Councils 
District Councils of A.D. F. A. Exe-
1tive having been formed in South 

~ustra1ia and the Nyah District, . the 
Board decided to help these orgamza
tions bY a grant of £50 each one ~o
vards their local expenses. 'I h~ 
1~ard considers this move 17 source ot 
strength to the local orgamzatlon. 

"A.D.F.A. News" "; 
Following the promise H}ade . to 

Council, lhnt the ~oard WOl!ld cons~de1: 
the issuing of tins paper 1n a larger 
size, tUTangement:; were completed 
whe!'eby the editing and JH'oductlOn of 
"The Dl'iecl Fruit;; News" was placed 
in the hands of lift'. H. S. Taylor of 
'l'he l\fm'J'ay Pioneer, Henmark. As 
mTangemerits were not finalized until 
Jul~· last, only two is.sues of the new 
edition ha vc come out. The Board 
tJ1inl's growers will appreciate the 

·change, As discussion o.f this m:;t
ter is listed on the agenda, opportumty 
will he offered to obtain the opinion of 
deTegateH aR to future productions; 

Treatment of Fruit for the Prevention 
of Grub 

During the year 1\egotiations have . 
lJeen caniecl on with Mr. H. Showell ' 
of Renmark, S, A., with a view to per
fecting and improving his ~atent 
treatment for fruit. An expernnent 

made with 20 tons of the 1928 
pack, which has been distributed to 

. all parts of the Commonwealth and 
Britain, with a view to testing 

the realiability of the treatment, and 
ascertaining the views of traders as to 
the desirability of its adoption. 

As reports appeal" to he favourable, 
steps have been taken to devise ma
chinery for the economical processing 
of fruit uncle.- this treatment, and it is 
contemplated a much larger experi· 
mental trial will qe made in the 1929 
season, 

Another process having been brought 
under the notice of the Board, it was 
also clecir1ed to give a thorough test 
of this formula, the rights of which 
have been secured;-

Importation of Dates 
A complete statement of the effects 

on the dried fruit trade, of the large 
importation of this ft•uit was compiled 
ana submitted to the Prime Minil?ter, 
Who has referred the matter again to 
the Tariff Board. 

.. Pub.llc Health Author•ities 
:· Representations were made' to the 
:l:'Ublic Health Authorities. regarding the 
Proposed restricted uso of sulphur in 
~tree fruitf!, and further enquir~r has 
:been proniised before the proposPcl re
;'l'lllations are put into force, 

Califor'nian Fruit 
Following upon representn lions made 
the Board, tl)e Government have im

a dumping duty under the lnduB
Act, pending the de

he Tariff Board in the matter. 
has been prepared ancl sub-

mit ted to lhis !Jutly on the question. 

Necessity. for Quality 
Owing· to the heavy world produc

tion of vine fru!t:e, too much emphasis 
cannot he laid upon the urgent ne
cessity for Australian growers produc
ing· the highest quality fruits, .. in or
der to successfully dispose of the 01'op 
in competition "'ith othelJ producers. 
The. best of Australian fruits have al
reatly gained a high place in the esti
mation of the British trader, biit when 
it comes to the lower grades competi
tion is very keen, and no preference 
can be looked for. 

Development and Migration Commis· 
sion's Report and Conference 

During the yeat• an investigation In
to the Dried Fruits Ii1dustry was made 
by the :Development and Migration 
Commission, and a conference was held 
at Mildura to cot1sider the report of 
the Commission. . Various representa.
tives of this Association attended this 
conference in their different capacities. 

Wine .B.ounty 
The reduction of :the wine export 

bounty l>y the Federal Government will 
have a reaction on the dried fruits in
dustry. \oVhile t}1e bounty was effec 

, tive, I.L lat·ge tonnage of Cunants and 
Gorclos was absorbed In the manufac
ture of winA. The increased output of 
wlne has led to accumulation of stocks, 
and the position is not promising for 
the future. Curtailment of the vintage 
for 1929 seems inevitable, and there is 
every prospect that the quantity of 
Currants and Lexias to be dried in 1920 
will be materially increased. In the 
case of Lexias this is to be regretted, 
as market prospects for this fruit are 
not favrmrable nor encouragil1g, 

Association Progress 
The secretary's report discloses a 

sulmtantinl gain in Association mem
bership in every State. 'l'his is re
flected in the eontinually increasing 
volume of ;;ales of Association fruit 
ever since 1924. Sales of Currants and 
Lexias in 1027 show a substantial In
crease, but the Sultana sales in Aus
tralia sho'y a decrease over the pre-
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vious YPat'. '.rhis was due to the 
largely inot·eased production of Sul
tana!! in the Murrumbidgee A1·ea of 
New SOL]th \Vitles, which fruit that 
season Wf\s ·'outRide" tlw Assofliation. 
In 192R most. nf the Murrumbidgee pro
duetilm WHK broujg'hi. withitl tllP ASSO" 
elation, Hnd the sales tln'ollgil Assochi
tion ehannels should eonsidel'tthlv lri ~ 
crease. lt is sn tisfactory that' the 
principles of the Association are no\V 
better recognized amongst the grow~ 
ers who have entered into the ihd~tst.r.Y 
?f recent years. The stability of the 
mdustry is undoubtedly dependent 
~Ipon the active and efficient functioll• 
mg of the Association suppoJ'ted hY 
State ana Federal measures. 

Publicity 
l~ollowing the decision of the 192'1 

l~ederal Council, advel'tising propa
ganda has been carried out during the 
year with a view to increasing sales 
of dried fruits, The number of en
quiries for re?ipe };looks resulting from 
the.se advertisements has been very 
satisfactory. Pat•t of the ca.mpaign has 
been carried out, in co-operation with 
the Victorian State Board, With the 
object of obtaining increased outletH 
for stone fruits, l\<Ir, Eldridge was sent 
into the back country of. New South 
Wales to call on retailers and mer
c~ant.s, to whom he submitted a ques
tlOlliUre respecting their turnover, 
source of supply, and prospects for in
creased business; at the same time he 
endeavoured to secure orders, especial
!~· for peaches, The information he 
Recured was moRt valuable and will 
be submitted to this Council' in a sep
arate report. 

South Australian Secretar·y 
Owing to a re-organization of the 

work of the Association,- it was deem· 
ed unnecessary to continue the office ol' 
South Australian Secretary· as ·ill th'e 
past, Accordingly the arrangement 
With l\fr. T. Stan Oldham, who · has 
satisfactorily filled this position for 
many years, was terminated. Ar· 
J'angements have been made wererby 
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SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING OF A.D.F.A. FEDERAL COUNCIL 
SECRETARY'S REPORT-~AP~ 

PENDICES 
SULTANAS 

A.D.F.A. 
Output. 1024. 1925. 1926. 1927. 1928 
S.A. 3,860 3,565 2,814 5,543 1,443 
Vic 19 027 13,613 13,724 27,046 15,706 
W.A. ' - - - 69 *163 
N.S.vV. *1,016 

22,896 17,178 16,538 32,658 18,328 

Ex. Pro. 
82~ p.c. 75 p.c. 70 p.c. sn p.c. 75 p.c. 

*No export quota declared for Vi7estern 
Australia or New South vVales 

Total Outpllt. 

S. A, 
Vic. 
\V.A. 
N.S.W. 

4,333 7,746 
14,124 29,386 

113 123 
201 1,608 

1,916 
16,618 

*163 
* 1,016 

18,771 38,863 19,713 

CURRANTS 

A.D.F.A. 
Output. 1924. 1025. 1026. 1927. 1928. 

S.A. 4,106 3,115 3,248 2,241 1,230 
Vic. 7,1l47. 4,986 5,823 6,580 3,525 
IV.A. 674 1,308 
N.S.W. - 130 

11,753 8,101 0,071 9,495 6,193 

Ex. Pro. 
80 p.c. 65 p.c. RO p.c. 75 p.c 5H p.c. 

Total Output. 
S.A. 
Vic 
IV.A. 
N.S.\V. 

A,O.F.A. 
Output 1924. 
S.A. 149 
Vic. 49 
'PaH 29 
N.R.\V. 

227 

]~X. f'ro. 

A.O.F.A. 
Output 1924. 
S.A. 159 
Vic. 111 
N.S.IV. 

270 

l~x Pt·o. 

5,154 
6,007 

992 
153 

3,230 
6,814 
1,168 

245 

2,088 
3,572 
1,308 

130 

12,306 11,357 7,098 

APRICOTS 

1925. 1026. 1927. 1928. 
323 242 313 123 

98 79 08 8 

96 

421 321 411 227 

25 p.c. 22~ p.c. 

PEACHES 

1925. 1926. 1n27. 1928. 
158 89 90 131. 
102 R1 75 52 

147 

260 170 165 330 

5 p.c. 

NECTARINES 
A.O.F.A. 
Output 1924. 19?-5. 1 n26. 1!!27. 1928. 
S.A. 34 54 20 21 44 
VIc. 4 10 2 2 1 
N.R.W. 14 

3S 64 22 23 59 

MUSCATELS 

A.D.F.A. 
O'utput' 192•1. 1925. 1nn. 1927. 1 nx. 
S.A. 1 50 70 
Vic. 46 54 60 17 

*7 ''46 *55 *110 87 

*Incomplete. 

PEARS 
A.D.F.A. 
Output 1924. 1925. 1926. 1927. 1928. 
S.A. 90 54 72 49 134 
Vic. 49 <16 26 12 23 
N.S.W. 12 

148 100 98 61 169 

Ex. Pro. 
40 p.c. 30 p.c. 20 p.c. 55 p.c. 

EXPORT CONTROL BOARD 
Statement of Work and Policy by 

Mr. Bell 
At the J;'ederal Conference of the 

Australian Dried Fruits Association Mr. 
A. F. 'Bell, one of the Government 
representatives on the Export Control 
Board addressed the conference in the 
absen~e of the chairman, Mr. \V. C. 
F. Thomas, C.B.E. 

Following on the introduction to 
the meeting of the visitor by Mr, H. 
D. Howie, Mr. Bell gave a most in
teresting and instructive address on 
the worlc of the Board and the diffi
culties which it was endeavouring to 
solve on behalf of the industry. 

Touching on publicity it was ex
plained that tlte Export Control Board 
had devoted a large proportion of its 
revenue to the Australian 'l'rade Pub
licity Scheme. under which the Com
monwealth Government subsidises the 
contributions from the primary pro
ducing interests in a general fund for 
the advertising of Australian produce 

in nreat Britain. Mr. Bell t•efen·~· cl 
Lo the excellent wol'lc being carried n 
hy Mr. A. E . .Hyland, loa.ned by t 1e 
Victorian Government from the Ra !
ways Department for the purposes of 
the Government •rrade Publicit:v 
Scheme. 

'rhe Commonwealth Government had 
bAen most friendly disposed and h~d 
subsiclised the producers' contrlbutot·s 
to a maximum of £50,000 per annuln, 
and the Dried. Fruits Board had frO!ll 
its revenue contril)uted £3,500 to Juj'te 
30 1926; £20,000 in 1927, and £25,0~0 
in' 1928, and during the current yeat 
was contt·ibuting £1,500 per month as 
a minimum contribution to the pub
licity work. 

'l'his scheme was entirely apart ft•om 
but collateral to the Empire :Mar
keting Board's activities, and it was 
pointed out that at no ti!Be had A~s
tralian produce, and parttcularly drted 
fruits, secured publicity in Gre~t Brl· 
tain equalling that afforded durml); the 
last two or three years. 

\Vhen it was remembered that the 
gt·owers had been paying approxima
tely 17/6 per ton and securing a sub
sidy of 17/6 per ton from the Com
monwealth for this work, it would be 
understood that the scheme had contri
buted to more attention being given to 
Australian dried fruit in Great Britain 
at a time when very lreen competition 
was being experienced from other 
countries. 

l\ir. Bell pointed out that spasmodic 
advertising· must be Ineffective, })Ut 
sustained and well-directed ac1vertlsing 
\Yas the only effective method to con
tribute to a satisfactory result. 

Thet·e had been difficulty in securing 
the renewal of the subsidy from the 
Commonwealth Government owing to 
the financial stringency, but the indus
try !tad the personal sympathy of the 
Prime :Minister, the Treasurer, and the 
i\Iinister for Markets who were most 
:wmpathetic in their efforts. 

· In regard to the Empit·e Marketing 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED. 
IRVMPLE ancl MERBEIN 

.................................................................................................................................................. 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Gt·owers' Service in all Brnnches of Orchard Hequirements 

. .............................................................................................................................................. . 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agent~ for "Premiet·" Box Ft•amlng and Lidding MachillPS nnd 
Gardner IVa Arn TIJievatlng 'l'nwi<R. Qnotn.tlons on APtlllcn tlon. 

p, MALLOCH, E. J. ROBERTS, 

Governing Director. i\lnnng-er ai\cl Secretary. 
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Boal'll, due tl'ilJule wa:; puic1 to lhe Her
vices afforded by Mr. 1!'. L. 1\·~cDou-. 
gall, who hacl clone yeon)an service fot 
rhe industry. 

Ti'requent reference had been made tu 
t!Hl great opportunities .:'tfforded in the 
Ea~t. Mr. Bell poin{ed out that 
he had ])een in the East only last year 
ahd he had had a good lo,ok round those 
;,1arlrets. Dried fruits of inferior 
quality were being offet'ed In tl~e .ba
:mars, ]Jut while ther.e was a lumtec1 
mar]{et for good fruit . one must lle 
sceptical and accept wtth great reser
vation tl~~ state.ments abo~t the b!g 
opportuntties wluch were bemg lost, 1n 
view of the low purchdsing powet· of 
the great mass of these Eastern com
munities. For some . time past the 
Board had been suJosiclising this m~r
ket, but it appeared that Austrah.an 
fruit coulc1 only . be sold, evet~ . wit!~ 
a ]teavy subsidy, tn large quanttttes t1 
'competitive with the lowes( priced 
American fruits. 

'!'he undoubted outlet for the surplus 
or Aust1;allai1 fruit was in the great 
'market of the United Kingdom, in Can
ada and New Zealand. The sister Do· 
minion nearest to Australia had . a ca.
pacity of over 4,000 tons of fruit per 
annum. Australia had sent 2,200 tons 
to that market last year, but this year 
this total might not be reached bY rea
son of the demoralising effect of. low 
prices quoted to New Zealand from 
other markets. 

Unfortunately there w~{s not one 
penny of preference gt·anted to Aus
tralian fruit In New Zealand. Every 
effort had been made ))y the co-opera
tion of commercial Interests in New 
Zealand and :Melbourne, antl the speak
er had frequently discussed the mat
ter personally with the la.te i\iinistet• 
for Customs, the Hon. H. E. Prat
ten, i\'I. P. On his last visit to Mel
bourne i\ir. Pratten personally in
formed him of the disappointing re
Rults of his negotiations in regat•d to 
preference for dried fruits in New Zea. 
land. 

Mr. Bell indicate<l that in his 
opinion the efforts of the Prime 
Minister, Mr. Bruce, would do more 
with Mr. Coates and the New Zealand 
Ministry than any effort which could 
otherwise be made. Until some pre
ference was granted in New Zealand 
Australia must do the best possible, 
and the Board were endeavouring to 
helD in every direction· possible. 

•rurning to the Canadian market, re
ference was made to the excellent work 
done by Mr. R. A. Haynes, a special 
representative in 1927, and during that 
Year Canada had tal,en over 3,000 tons 
of our ft·uit. This year the Board had 
been subjected to the most severe criti
cism, but when,, the position was put 
Jlla.lnly to the Canadian customers, and 
It waH shown that we had sent nearly 
all om· currants to the Dominion, thet•e 
was evidence that the llest opinion in 
Cn nada realized and appreciated 
what had been clone. 

If the Australian growers wishec1 to 
hold the Canadian market they must 
realize that a broad view was re
quired in regard to the only marl,et 
Which could take a. very largo propot·
tion of their erop of cnrra.nts and re
lieve the quantity which must. be ship
]lecl tn Great. Britain. A market for 
:l,ooo to 3,500 tom: wn R flllt'el~r worth 
n. b1·on,1 volic~· if the buyers in Canada. 
WP!'<1 to forg-et thnt there are Other 
ntarlwts ft•om whinlt thev might r1t·aw 
lltoir supplies. . · 

Dealing- with tho compPtilion in 
Gr0n.t Britain, Mr. Doll gav0 the Con
Cerence somo interesting lnfonnutlon 

The Dried Fmits 

as to lite Smyrna. )lroclucllon, home 
conHumption, and export quotas. 

In 192G it was estimated that Smyrna 
pt•ocl ucpcl 34,000 tons, exporting 29,000, 
of which Continental buyers tool' 
1 fi,OOO, the British marl{el 13,000, and 
other countries 1,800 tons. In 1927 on 
a harvest of 49,000 tons, 40,000 tons 
were exported, the continental demand 
absorbing 27,000 tons, the British l:uy
ing 11,500, nnd other markets 1,500 tons. 

It was difficult to estimate the 1928 
ct'O)J, hut it might he deemed suffi
cient to estimate, say, 35,000 tons for 
export, of which the continental and 
particularly t11e Central European 
powers would take not less than 25,000 
tons, other markets 1,000 tons, leaving, 
sa~', 9,000 _tons for the British marlwt. 

Stress was. laid on the fact of the re
"overy of the Central European po\vers 
ns customer·s for Turkish fruit; es
pecially under the influence of the Ile
ciprocal 'rreaty between Turkey and 
German~·, the net result being that 
25,000 tons of frv.it which might have 
gone to the J,..ondon marlret in com
petition with out• own output was !Je .. 
ing ,;hipped to the .Continent. 

As against thi:<, however, was the 
extraordinary mm1ace of the American 
competition In England. 

In 1927/28 Americans had shipped to 
Great Britain nearly 30,000 tons, and in 
addition there had been 8,500 tons of 
raisins from Spain and a considet·able 
quantity fron1 Turkey, Crete and 
other JHeditel't'anean centres. It would 
he Reen that our opponents were ruth
lessly pushing for the market, and 
Australia 'vas an increaHing·ly vigorous 
competitor. · 

l'i7hich fruit was going to he c1isplac
ed 'i As fat· as could be gauged the 
Greek interests had raised their in·ices 
for currants with some henefits to Aus
tt·alian fruit intereRts. Apparently 
C',reece waR rationing supplies to Great 
Britain and keeping pt'ices at much 
fit·met· levels than in earlier years. '!'his 
\\·as encom·aging, and the Greeks were 
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doing exceptionally well with propa~ 
gancla and ~dvertising of currants as 
currants and not by country of ongin, 
bnt the real 'menace was the endrmouR 
quantity of cheap American fruit 
which might affect the currant mat•kei 
and incidentally bring down vnltws in 
Great Brita hi. 

As we were yet a minor factor in 
currants in Great Britain we had no 
need in the present attitude of thil Gre
cian shippers to fear low price~ from 
that quarter, but we might have a 
change of nttl:lic taste as a result of the 
American lower grade fruits. 

After discussing the question of 
quality and the difficulties connect
ed thet·ewith, lHr. Bell conclud\:ld his 
remarks by warning growers as to the 
propaganda constantly being exer~ 
cised in this and other trades. ):>rice
fixing as a rule hac1 not been a s\)ccess, 
hut undet· the benevolent oversig!1t of 
the market much was gained by the 
system of appraisements, which af
ter all had only been borrowed from the 
experience and practice of othet' great 
primar~r industries. The best pbs sib le 
;·elations had been maintained with the 
tt·ade, and possibly with some measm·e 
of satisfaction to the growers them
selves. 

In thanking the conference, and 
through it the growers, for the confi
dence anc1 support given to the Export 
Board, :Mr. Bell, on behalf of his chair
man, freely admitted that the :Soard 
might have made errors in detail, but 
on the broad lines of administration it 
had done its very best for the grOwers, 
and collectively the Board was entitled 
to claim that it had done some good 
to the industry. (Appla.use). 

i\:Ir. Howie on behalf of the confer
ence asked i\ir. Bell to convey to the 
chnit·man and also to Mr. Hyland the 
thanks of the Conference for the work 
1\'hich was l!eing performed bY the Ex
port Control Board and also by the 
Australian •rrade Publicity Committee 
and its representative in London. 
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ORGANIZER'S REPORT FOR 

•1928 
VICTORIA 

Mildura, Red Cliffs\, Merbein 
'l'he positiotn in these areas lws im

proved this year, and is certainly a 
record for growers' organization· it is 
to be hoped that oth(lr a1•eas wiil take 
this as their ideal. The 2nd Inter
>~tate Retu;rned S01ld,ter D~·ied Fruit 
Gl·owers' Conference \vas aga,Jn held in 
Red Cliffs, and is ptoving of definite 
value, and has a: godd propaganda ef
fect amongst soldier', growers' of this 
industry. Full 1~art)culars have been 
printed a,n,d are a.'l'lail\:l,ble. The 
CommonweaJth Govet'llment was rep
rcsmited this yeal' lJY the Hon. '1'. 
Paterson. The , Mildura District 
Council of the A.D.F'.A. has met reg
ularly , throughout the year. and 
has discussed all matters of intm•est in 
the industry. Unfortunately these 
meetings ma.!<e for confidence in the 
Association in this district, and have 
led to the high level of a,pp~·eciation o,f 
the Association throughout the dis
trict. Red Cllt!'s branch reports only 
one grower ''outside" from a toial of 
700. 'l'his is an achievement tha.t re
flects the greatest credit on om· b1<anch 
here. 

Nyah 
As hoped fo1• in my report of last 

year, our positioi1 in this ·area ls now 
improved by the affiliation of the pack
ing businesses of Messrs. Henty's sheds 
in Goodnight and Nyah. 

Woorinen 
Our strength iS· great in this area 

thanks ta the wo1·k done by the local 
executive. During the year ·a definite 
ndvance has been made by the forma
tion of the l\iid-Mut'l'ay Valley Coun
cil of the A.D. F. A. This Council 
reports ·at the Victorian State Confer
ence tha.t they ·are working well to
gether. The effect of this forma.tlon 
is that all A.D. F. A. growers from the 
following areas now Sl~ea.!t with a. Uni
ted voice: '£resco, La.ke Boga, \Voorin
en, Nyah, Bungunyah, GoOiclnight. A 
ln·anch of the Association was reform
eel at a: meeting· held at Goodnight. I 
should mention here that the Red Cliffs 
delegates to the Victorian State Con
fet!ence-lVIessrs. Badger, F'arn1er and 
McKinnon-volunteerecl to spend the 
day canvassing growers at Goodnight, 
and held a meeting the same nigl!t. 
Tbeir visit, I am sure, was appreciated 
and points the wa.y for a new departure 
In organtza.tons, which I considet' 
Rhoulcl be followed up, Gt•owers vis
iting settlemmits on the Association's 
beha.!f will do aJ vast amount of gDocl 
and more can be ·achieved by this 
means tha.n is, at fi1'st thought, co.n
siderecl possible. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Renmark 
I have made visits to this area., and 

many individual calls. Our activities 
are increasing here, The new execu-· 
tive is mol'i:i alive to the need fnr p1·o, 
paga,ncla. amongst growers. 

Berri Area 
The position remains unchanged in 

Bel'l'i. I made many individual calls. 

It is hop,ed that dtwelopments here will 
result in a gTeater strength fm· us In 
the near future 

Waikerie 
I can defini tel~' see progress in this 

area-thanks to local stalwarts. From 
information 1'eceivecl, it is hoped that 
we shall have a i;Teate'r strength here 
than eve1· before in our history. 

Kingston, Moot·ook 

The position remains unchanged in 
this area-Kingston weak for us, and 
Moorool< strong arid active. There are 
negc1tiations taking· place now between 
these areas whicjl I hope will result 
in benefits for the growers and addcd 
strength for our Association. 

B:~t·mera 

A.D.F.A. activities here progress, 
and next pack should see our position 
bettered. 

Cad.ell 
This continues to be the bright spot 

for OU1' Association on the river in 
South Austl'alirt. 

Mypolonga 
'l'he loca.l Co-operative shed is p,l·o

gressing, and here a.lso we are defin
itely gaining ground. 

General 
South Australian river settlements 

this yem· formed the River Council 
A.D. F. A., and this has resulted in 
clo:set· touch between settleme11ts. 
Plans are afoot for a. still grea.te1· link
ing up, and a generally closer co-ordin
ation in all river sett1emei1ts, which, 
I feel sure, will 'result in the Associa
tion's a'dva.ncenlent. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

have not visited this State this 
year, but f1·on1 cm'l'espondence, I gath
er that we are not losing ground. 
Praise must be a,c,corded the local ex-

ecutive A.D.F.A. fo1• tl1e work th 
do on our behalt. \Ve still have 
shed operating "outside." I cuH<HL'''"'
we shoulcl no,t rest until 
growe1·s thus represented 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Cu'riiWiaa 
Continues ta hold loyally for Associ-

ation ideals. These growe1·s have 
very live local branch in the C 

(Continued on Page 13) 

LIQUORS 
of the ... 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CRAWFORD'S WHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BRANDY 

HeidsicK's Dry Monopole 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DRY GIN 

BElNElDICTINEl (Liqueur) 

"DRUl\LMJTIR" 
GUINNElSS' STOUT 

Agents 

GOLLIN & CO. 
PTY. L TO. 

··--~·-------~ 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. Ltd. 
Mil dura 

................................................................................................................................................................. .,, ..•.................. 
NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000 PAID UP FUNDS £62,000 

................................................................................................................................................ .-.-............................ . 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUI1' ----

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Packing Shrds: MILOURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 
and CURLWAA. 

Sales Offices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON 

The Company has n. complete organisation for handling Fruit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitalized entirely 
by growers, its Objects and Interests are entirely the Growers' Interests. 

COMMONWEALTH D.F. CON
TROL BOARD ELECTION 

Nomination of Growers' Represen~ 

tatives and Preparation of 

Rolls 

'l'lle Minister for Markets (l\ir. Pa
terson) ha:> announced that the term 
of two years for which growers' re
presentatives on the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Control Board were elect
ed will expire earl~· in the new year and 
that nominations of such repl·esenta
tives will be received by the Returning 
officer, Department of Markets, Uan
berra, F. C. T., not later than 'l'hurs
c1ay, December G, 1928. (As per Ad
vertisements in this is13ue of 'l'he Pio
neer). 

. / 
Forms of nomination may be1 obtain

ed on application to the Collector of 
customs, Port Adelaide or Fremantle, 
the Department of Market:s, 527 Collins 
Street, Melbourne, or the Returning Of
ficer at Canberra. :mach nomination 
must be supported by the signatm'es of 
at least twenty growers entitled to 
vote at the election. 

Under the lJried Fruits Export Con
trol Act provision is made for the 
growers of Victoria, New South \Val0s 
and South Australia to elect three re
presentatives on the Board, and for 
the growers of \Vestel'll··· Australia, one 
representative. The retiring members, 
who are eligible for re-election, a.1e 
i\Iessrs. H. D. Howie, D. Scouller 
and A. L. Johnston for the 
States of New South \Vales, Vic
toria and South Australia, and Mr. 
A. Yeates for the State of Weste1•n 
Australia. 

A roll of quallfied electors is now 
tieing prepared and claims for enrol
tilent hrtve already been posted by the 
Returning Office1· to the g1·owers con
c'erned. The claim, which is a simple 
statement of the eligibility of the 
grower to exercise a vote, must be 
lodged with the Returning Officer on 
or before the date on which the rolls 
i.vlll leo closed, namely the 6th Decem
ber, 1928. 

Any person who. ~s a grower of fruin; 
from which currants, sultanas and 
lexias are produced, and who fails to 
receive a .claim for enrolment by post, 
may obtam one on application to any 
one of the authorities mentioned abov..,, 
The Minister adds that, in view of the 

great importance to the industry of 
the Export Control Board, every grow
er who Is eligible to vote should l'e
t~u·n a claim for enrolment at the ear
liest possilcle elate. 

RED CLIFFS PRE-SELECTIONS 

1 
The Re~l Cliffs branch of the A.D.l•'.A. 

1~S called for nominations from gTow
ers to contest a pre-selection ballot in 
connection with the Export Control 
Boa.rcl and the Victorian Dried Fruits 
~oard, Nominations were to close on 
l\ ovember 15 with the branch secretary t fr · A· MacKinnon. Interest attaches 
tl~ofhe n~m~nation for the Export Con
,~11, Board m that a Red Cliffs grower. 
tha· J · J · I?· Scouler, has announced 
bl ~· followmg the transfer of his 

9~~£10~1•0 tloes not intend to seei;: re-
;- -· ~ '...,_ 
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Organizer's Report-Continued 
from Page 12 

Fruitgrowers' Association, which holds 
l'egular montl~ly meetings a.nd discus
ses matters of interest in the industry. 

Pom!o.na 
The position here is altering 

in our favour; negotiations .1.re 
which I h01pe wiil result in a 
~trength in this settlement. 

Bungunyah, Goodnight 

slowly 
on foot 
greater 

Show a definite improvement by re:l
:,;on of Messrs. Henty's affiiliation be-
fot·e referred to. ' 

Mu~rumbidgee lrrig,ation Area 
I am pleased to repotrt that three 

branches have now been established 
i~ this area, at Griffith, Yenda and 
1: a nco, and a l\furrumhidgee Council 
ha8 now been formed. 

?'he position generally was confused 
th1s year, owing to the co1llap.se of 
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th~ New South vVales Act in its re
latwn to the enforcement of an export 
quota. We ·Shall have to proceed 
with our work here, but we now have 
(as far as the Association is concerned) 
a very much stronget• position to work 
from than we had this time last yea.t·. 

The broad results achieved to datP 
!Ire that very shol·tly we will have this 
Industry grouped in six cle.finite Coun
cils, as follows:-

(1) lVIildura Council 
(2) Mid-Murray Council 
(3) R;ivm· Council South. Australia 
(4) Non-irrigated Council South Aus-

tralia 
( 5) \Yes tern Australian Council 
(6) Munumbidgee Councl! 

~umbers 1, 2, 3 a.nc1 6 are at p'resent 
111 being and 4 and 5 it is hoped will 
shortly be formed. vVe then should 
make a very sh'ong position stronger. 
but I do impress on local executlveR 
that even though good work has been 
clone, the need was never greater for 

·further efforts. 

R. M. ELDRIDGE, Organizer. 

AN SPRING BE 
FAA BEHIND? 

I S, I 
21Grenfell St. 
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Victorian Cabinet Adopts 
Principle 

A defiriite step. forward has been 
taken bY the Victorian Cabinet in the 
l1irection of applying the home main
tenance area principle of adjustment of 
soldier settlers' liabilities. •rhe an
nouncement has been made that it is 
the intention of the Cabinet to intro
duce amenc1ing soldier settlement legis
lation for the purpose of ensuring lo 
the solc1ier settler an area sufficient to 
emcble him to maintain himself and 
his familY in reasonable comfort and 
meet his liabilities on his holding. 

'rhe matter of the home 1naintenance 
area ha8 a special interest for the 
llried fruits industry, as it was through 
the efforts of the Red Cliffs driec1 fruits 
growers that the pl'inciple was adopted 
and vut forward as the only practi
cable solution o£ the soldier settlement 
problem, particularly inlhe dried frui~s 
industrY. At the conference of re
turned 'soldiel' dried fruit gToWel'S, held 
in Red Cliffs in 1.927, the home main
tenance area principle, as incorporaXell 
in the award of Justice G. H. Pike for 
solc1ier settlement in the :MmTumlJid
gee Irrigation Area, was explained, ni1d 
the Red· Cliffs It.S.L. immediately 
adopted it as a fighting plank. 

'l'he justice of the contention that 
the productive capacity of a holcling· 
should bear a definite relation to the 
liabilities that. Ui.e holding could bear 
was not denied by any of the interest
ed parties with wlwm the problem was 
discussed. The Victorian R. S. L. in 
the report of the Red Cliffs branch en
dorsed the principle, and for the last 
twelve months it has been in constant 
communication with members of Par
liament and with Cabinet in an endea
vom' to have the principle aillllied· to 
soldier· settlement. Despite sym
pathetic a~surances and promises of 
support from individual n1e1nbers of 
Parliament, nothing definite came of. 
the representations made, anl1 a stage 
was reached at which hope was al
most abandoned of obtaining a satis
factory handling of the matter by Cabi-
net 

In the interval tho Commonwealth 
Government had appointed Justice Pike 
to inquil·e into the problem of soldier 
settlement and to repot't on what. fur
ther assistance the States should re
ceive ii1 respect of placiitg soldier set-, 
tlement on a satisfactory basis. It had 
been niade clear that a condition of the 
States :receiving fm•ther assistance in 
relation to solcliel' settlel'nent was that 
the stittes should themselves find the 
solution of the problem. 

,Conf(n·ences were held between the 
R. S. L·. l'eln·esentatives and Justice 
Pike, and at these the dried fruits set
tlers were represented in the person of 
JH1'. A . Hen shall, of Red Cliffs, a 
vice-president of the VIctorian R.f'LL. 
Follow~ng these confere·nces, it was 
announced in the Legislative Assembly 
tha.t in the Land Bill, provision would 
lw made for living areas fm· solc1ie.r 
settlel'S, lli<• :\linist<•l' fnl' T~nnd~. Mr. 
Bailey, explaiuing thal the lH'oposnl 
was intended· to meet the wishes of 

soldiet· settlers for home-maintenance 
Ul'BUS. 

'l'he proposal is that settlers in the 
dl'ied fruits areas will appoint a prac
tical gTowel' who, in conjunction with 
a grower appointed ]Jy the Govenlmenl, 
will confer with the chairman of the 
\Yate1· CommisRion for the purpose of 
determining what acreage or capital 
value of land constitutes a living area. 
'rhe definition of a living- area under 
the proposed Bill is one that will en
all.le a solclier settler by properly wor\{_ 
ing his block to ma,\{e his payments to 
the Crown, and to maintain himself and 
his family under average seasons and 
average cil·cun1stances. Arrears and 
liabilities on the bloc\{ are to be spread 
over a period of 30 years, the annual 
repayment being equal to Gil per cent. 
and sinking fund H pel' cent. 

In the statement of the intentions of 
tlie Cabinet thet'e was no reference to a 
reduction oC liabilities. In the ear
liest stage of the negotiations there 
was much diHcussion on the request 
for c·n11italization of liabilities. "Capi
tali:mtion" was usecl for the most part 
in reference to the claim that the lia
bilities the settler shoulc1 be called on 
to repa~· shoulcl be determined l!Y the 
eHtimated annual income from the 
hlocl' ovet· a pel'iocl of 20 years, with 
interest at 5 per cent. 

Apparently tho proj}osal now is first 
to. determine the area requil·ed to pro
duce a home maintenance income with 
tlw proyi;;ion or ui1derstanding ' that 
instead of 8 per cent. of the capital 
liabilities being repaid annually (as 
unclet' the 20 years term proposal) 6;) 
per cent. of the. liabilities shall be re
pa icl annually ovet' 30 years. 

Although this measure is intended 
tn apply only to returned soldiers (in 
irl'igqtion and dry fa.rn1ing- areas) for 
the time l.'eing, it is expeeted that a 
Rimilai· principle will he made to cover 
elose1' 1wttlement as well. 

DRIED FRUITS BOARD ELECTION 
The term of office of the three g'l'ower 

members of the Victorian Dl'ied Fruits 
Control B'oard, Messrs. E. T. Hende"
son, S. R. Mansell, and A. S. Loch
head, expires on Decembe1· 31 192~. 
rn~cl nominations for the thre~ seat~ 
Wlll he received hy the Chief elr·c·· 
tora.l office1' for Victoria! up to midday 
o~ 1\nednesday, November 28. Can
cildates for election must lodge their 
nominations in the prescl'ibed form 
which must be signecl bY no less that~ 
20 persons entitled to vote at the elec
tion. Copies of the nomina.tion forn;s 
~1ave already been supplied to all pack
mg sheds throughout Victoria 01' tlH'Y 
may be obtained on !application to 
th<e chief electoral officet·, Chief Sec
retat·?'s Department, Melbourne. The 
election will. be conc1ucted by post and 
voting win· be on the preferential sy~. 
iem. 

'Lhe voting roll, which is based on 
the list8 of supplies for 1928 forward· 
eel by the.packing sheds, are in course 
of preparation, and will he sent to 
the packing sheds where growers 
may inspect them. Growers who 
produce more than 10 cwt. of cur· 
t'ants, sultanas, and Iexla.s, ancl who 
find that their names are not in
clul1et1 in the lists of voters, ma.y 
make application for enrolmemnt to 
,·~..._ __ ,...-•~ ~ lni'~ .• ·~':l:b-r·'.~l 

November 21 , 1928 .. 

the returning oJiicer. Ballot papers 
will be posted to gTowers, and Uc e 
to be returned to the electoral officer 
bY the afternoon of \'Veclnesday, De
cunbel' 19 • 

The three retiring· members are Mil· 
dura gTowers and o ftllem J:vtessrs. 
Henderson and Lochhead were mem
]1er8 of nw original board, which m
clucled l\'11'. Jmnes :Milne, now super
visor for the water commission P t 
Red Cliff,.;. vVhen the first boaJ'd 
was elected lVIl'. Milne was the R('d 
CliffB nominee, but at the 1926 elec
tion there were three nominatiotts 
ft•om Red Cliffs, and the third seat w•t.'< 
filled by :Mr. S. R. Mansell, who had 
been nominatecl by the Auroi'a Fl'tlit
gt·nw t'l'fi Associtttion. 

WOORINEN SOILS 
On November 6, ProfesSOl' Prescott, 

of the vVaite (S.A.) Institute, anc1 Mr. 
J. K. Taylor, soil surveyot' of tho 
Council of Scientific and Industrial 
Research, made an Inspection at Woor
inen of the wm·k rlone hy l'til' 
on hehaH of the council in coiu1 
with the classification of soils in rela
tion to their suitability for vines. More 
than 3,000 bores had ]Jeen made over 
u l'0fL of 3,000 acres, anll five classes of 
~oil \\'ere classified. 

Late1· at a meeting in North \Voorin
cn, ::vir. 'l'aylor explained that the soils 
"'ere Huitahle fol' vines; especially on 
the sandy sections ant'l, in the 'grey 
country in \Voorinen, Beverford and 
Spee\va. 'l'he soils, in son1e cases, 
particularly of the heavier reel type, 
rec(uired subsoiling and · appli
cations of gypsum, and deeper pene
tt·ation to a lowm· strata so that the 
watel' coulcl reach the vine roots at 3 
feet. Examination of blocks show eel 
that light sandy soils had been over
"·atered, owing· to the easy absorption 
of sandy soil. :Mr. Tayloi· added that 
with deeper working of heavier soils 
fL·Wel' wn terings would he necessary. 

N.S.W. ACT AMENDMENT 
. Gro\V8l'S al'e anxiously a\vaitlng ac~ 

twn on the part of the N. S. vV. Parlia
ment in the direction or amending 
Dried l~ruits Control Act so as 
bring it into line with the Acts in 
tol'ia and South Australia. After 
N. S. ·w. Board had declared an 
port quota it was realized that the 
forcement of such a quota was 
sible under the N. S. W. Act, and 
quota declaration. was withdrawn 
ing an a.lteration on the lines 
rrmendn;ents of the Victol'ian and t-1rm1·.h'c!lil!: 

Australmn Acts. Action is 
to be taken soon if the New 
vYales Board is to be enabled to 
an export quota for the 1929 season. 

CONTROL BOARDS MEETIN 
It had been expected that a 

ence of State Dried Fruits 
would have been held in Melb 
November 5, but owing to the 
the chairman of the New South 
Board (.Commissioner G. J. Evatt 
the chairman of the S. A. Board 
G. Pope) were umible to be in 
bourne on that clay the conference 
to be postponed, •rhe confet·ence 
t6 have cliseussed the operation of 
Commonwealtli Interstate Trading 
~nd general administrative matters. 

INTERSTATE TRADING 

License System Working Smoothly 
Licences under the Commonwealth 

Dried Fruits Intersttlte Trade Act have 
).•eon issued. The plan for the control 
of interstate trading in dried fruits 
came into operation without occasion
ing Inconvenience to anyone, and has 
b.een worldng satisfactorily so far as 
Victoria is concerned. 

When the regulations came into force 
all persons or firms engaged in the 
transport of dried fruits from one State 
to another were obliged to take out li
cences as owners or carriers, and the 
plan for control has been adopted 
wholeheartedly bY all concerned. A 
further warning has however been 
given to owners of motor vehicles en
gaged in border or over the river 
trttnsport that they should protect 
themselves by taking out carders' li
cences under the Act, and make the 
necessarly application to the '' dried 
fruits control board of the State in 
which they reside. 

'rhe ,Commonwealth Interstate Trad
!ng· Act Pro:'ides that no person hav
mg posseRston Ol' custody of dried 
Crulls shall deliver currants sultanas 
ot· lexias to another person f~r carriag~ 
to another State, or that no person 
shall carry dried f1·uits to another 
t>tate, unless a. licenee giving the ne
cessory permisRion under the Act has 
been .issu';ld. '!'he Drie(l,.I<'ruits Boards 
of Vtct~n·ta, New South \Yales, South 
Australia and \Veste1·n Australia have 
heen a11pointed prescribed authol'ities 
for the issue of licences and the ad
ministration of the Act. 

Among the conditions attaching to 
the owner's licence are that within 
~even days of each calendar nwnth the 
agent sh.all furnish a return setting out 
hi~ ._deahngs in dried fruits during the 
month, that the agent shall market 
outside the Connnonwealth such per
eentage of dried fruits handled by him 
a~ prescribed by the l\Hnistm: for 
Markets on the recommendation of the 
State, Dried I•'ruits Boards, and that 
~ecur1ty must he given for the due per_ 
J ormance of the conditions of the li
cence. Further the licencee is obliged 
~o mark the end of each package which 
lS to be transported interstate with the 
~lumber of the cons)gnment, the initial 
etter of the State in which delivery is 

made, the number of the licence and 
~e. s.eason to which the licence relates. 

or mstance an agent whose licence 
l~~~ the third issued in Victoria for the 
, . season, when sending his first 
; OI1Slgnmen t to anotlier State would 
tave to ~ark on each box of 'fruit in 
the cons1gnment · "1 v 3; 28, B 
~!:ans of the ma~ks on the boxes' an in: 
hi~tate consignment can be traced 

c { to the agent at any time. 

Fa'l -the A u{e to comply with the terms of 
h~ c. renders the agent liable to a 
dfUvy fine or imprisonment and in ad-
11011011 /he fruit handled in' contraven
King 0 t!l~ Act will be forfeitecl to the 
lll!td~ rl .out any provision being 
tlilder •tlor l~S acquisition at parity as 
'> te State Act. 

A concl't' ' th 1 JOn . of a carriers' licence is 
ef carrier shall not acce11t cle

o any dried fruits for another 
thf;l owner, or agent, is the 

a llcence undet· the Act 
have been furnished with list~ 

li 
of pm·sons to whom 

c.ell.Ces h~tve been issued. 

The Australian Fruits News . 

CHRISTMAS MAILS 

SHOP JiJAR,LY AND POS'l' EARLY 

:rhe Pusi OIHce has asked UH to re
mmd om· readers to post their Christ-
1}WH gT~etings and gifts in g·ood tinw 
for de]tvery before Christmas so a~ 
to avo!ll tl~e t~ossibility of ln.t~ deli~
ery With 1ts consequent cUsappoint
ment. 

SULPHURING 

Sulphuring, according' to Mr. I•'. de 
Castell>:, has a tonic effect on vines 
~h!~t sc:tence has difficulty in explain
n~, .. 8ulphueed blocks in the Mildura 
dtstl'lct, at the time of his visit this 
month, looked healthiei• than non-sul-
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P~Hil'~:cl ones, and the vines had more (} \) 
Vll>chty. The application of sulphur 

1 
' 

on blossom helped the setting a d s;, .. ·, 
'~not1.1er point, .apart from its v;,lue 1n · 
keepmg the vmes free from oidium 
was that grapes on vines that had beet; 
~ulphm·etl th1·ee ot' fou 1· times during 
HU.nlnler n}lellP(l at least a 'veek ent•1ier 
tlldn otht'I'S, 

CO-OPERATION 
''lt ain't lhe guns or armament., 
J'!Or the tunes the band can play, 
But the close co-operation 
'J'ha~ makes us win the day. 
It am't the individual 
N Ol' the army as. a whole. 
But the everlasting- team-work 
Of every bloom in' soul!" 

-Rudyard Kipling. 

Not only because there is 00 lmlarter h t • 
the world, but because that smartnes a • lit 

. ~er. 
8 

I . d f s remrunJ 
ong peno o service, is the Woodrow 

the first choice of an J::mpire. 

AUSTRALIAN AGENTS 
Wholesale Only 

GOLLIN & CO., PTY. LTD. 
:u;;;;;za .i!i!l!li!- -au. x ~ a 

,,, 
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t 
are Light Nutritious Food and made /from Selected 

and Cleaned Cereals 

~ Every Ingredient is Produced ~ 
~ in South Australia ~ 

~~~ Specially Produced and Packed in the new Factory . ~· . 
Recently Erected by G. WOOD SON & Co., to ensure . 

~ , the Highest Grade Possible· in Foodstuffs 
~.SSSS.SSv~~"n~,~~~.,..~ 
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